
968 Act 1984-190 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1984-190

AN ACT

SB 387~

Amendingthe actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),entitled “An act concern-
ing elections, includinggeneral,municipal, specialand primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryand electionexpensesand election-contests;
creatingand defining membershipof county boardsof elections; imposing
duties upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof
elections,county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of the act,
andcodifying,revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelatingtheretc_andrepeal-
ingcertainactsandpartsof actsrelatingto elections,”changingthenumberof
signers and filing fees connectedwith certain nomination petitions; and
makingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows: -

Section 1. Section912 of the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),
knownasthePennsylvaniaElectionCode,is repealed.

Section 2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section912.1. IS/umberofSignersRequiredfor NominationPetitionsof

Candidatesat Primaries.—Candidatesfor nominationof officesas listed
belowshallpresenta nominatingpetition containingat leastasmanyvalid
signaturesofregisteredand enrolledmembersofthe properparty as listed
below:

(1) Presidentof theUnitedStates:Twothousand.
(2) UnitedStatesSenate:Twothousand.
(3) Governor:Two thousandincludingatleastonehundredfromeachof

at leasttencounties.
(4) LieutenantGovernor:Onethousandincluding at leastonehundred

fromeachofat leastfive counties.
(5) Treasurer:Onethousandincludingatleastonehundredfront each-of

at leastfivecounties.
(6) Auditor General:Onethousandincludingat leastonehundredfrom

eachofatleastfive counties.
(7) AttorneyGeneral:Onethousandincludingat leastonehundredfrom

eachofatleastfive counties.
(8) Justiceofthe SupremeCourt: Onethousandincludingat leastone

hundredfromeachofat leastfivecounties.
(9) Judgeof the Superior Court: Onethousandincludingat leastone

hundredfromeachofat leastfivecounties.
(10) JudgeoftheCommonwealthCourt: Onethousandincludingatleast

onehundredfromeachofat leastfivecounties.
(ii) For any otheroffice to befilled by the voteof the electorsof the

Stateat large orfor anyotherparty officeto beelectedbytheelectorsof the
Stateat large: Onethousandincluding at leastonehundredfromeachofat
leastfive counties.
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(12) Representativein Congress:Onethousand.
(13) Senatorin theGeneralAssembly:Fivehundred.
(14) Representativein theGeneralAssembly:Threehundred.
(15) Public orparty officesto befilled by a voteoftheelectorsin coun-

tiesofthefirst classatlarge: Onethousand.
(16) Public or party officesto befilled by a voteof theelectorsin coun-

tiesofthesecondclassatlarge: Fivehundred.
(17) Public or party offices to befilled bya vote ofthe electorsin cities

ofthefirstclassat large: Onethousand.
(18) Public orparty officesto befilled by a voteoftheelectorsin coun-

tiesofthesecondclassA at large: Twohundredfifty.
(19) Public or party officesto befilled by a voteoftheelectorsin coun-

tiesofthethird classat large: Twohundredfifty.
(20) Public orparty officesto befilled by a voteof theelectorsin coun-

tiesofthefourth classatlarge: Twohundredfifty.
(21) Public or party officesto be filled by a vote oftheelectorsin cities

ofthesecondclassat large: Twohundredfifty.
(22) Public or party officesto befilled by a voteof the electorsin cities

ofthesecondclassA at large: Onehundred.
(23) Public orparty officesto befilled bya voteof theelectorsin cities

ofthethird classat large: Onehundred.
(24) Public or party officesto befilled by a voteof theelectorsin coun-

tiesofthefifth classatlarge: Onehundred.
(25) Public or party officesto befilled by a voteof theelectorsin coun-

tiesofthesixthclassat large: Onehundred.
(26) Public or party officesto befilled by a voteof theelectorsin coun-

tiesoftheseventhclassatlarge: Onehundred.
(27) Public or part)-’ officesto befilled by a voteof theelectorsin coun-

tiesoftheeighthclassatlarge: Onehundred.
(28) Officeofjudgeof anycourt ofrecordother thana Statewidecourt

or a courtin a countyofthefirst or secondclass: Twohundredfifty.
(29) District delegateor alternate district delegateto a Nationalpart)’

convention:Twohundredfifty.
(30) MemberofStatecommittee:Onehundred.
(31) Office of district councilmemberin a city of thefirst class: Seven

hundredfifty.
(32) Officeofdistrictjustice: Onehundred.
(33) Officeofjudgeofelection:Ten.
(34) Inspectorofelections:Five.
(35) All otherpublic andpartyoffices:Ten.
Section3. Section913(b)of theact isrepealed.
Section4. Section913 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto

read:
Section913. Place and Time of Filing Nomination Petitions; Filing

Fees._** *

(b.1) Eachpersonfiling anynominationpetition shall~ayfor eachpeti-
tion, at the time offiling, a filing feeto be determinedasfollows, and no
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nominationpetitionshall beacceptedor filed, unlessanduntil sue/ifiling fee
is paidby a certified checkor moneyorder or alsoby cash whenfiled with
the countyboard. All moneyspaid on accountoffiling feesshall be trans-
mittedby thecountyboard to thecountytreasurerandshallbeco~nepart of
the GeneralFund. Certifiedchecksor moneyordersin paymentoffiling fees
shall be madepayableto the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaor to the
county,astile casemaybe,andshall betransmittedto theStateTreasureror
tothecountytreasurerandshall becomepart oftheGeneralFund.

1. If for the officeof Presidentof the United States,or for an)’ public
officeto befilled bj.’ theelectorsoftheStateatlarge, thesumoftwohundred
dollars ($200.00,1.

2. If for the office of Representativein Congress, the sum of one
hundredfifty dollars (‘$I5OfiQ).

3. If for theoffice ofjudgeof a court ofrecord, exceptingjudgesto be
votedfor by theelectorsoftheStateatlarge, thesumofonehundreddollars
($100.00).

4. If for the officesofSenatoror Representativein the GeneralAssein-
bly, for any office to befilled by theelectorsof an entire county, for the
officeofdistrictcouncilmanin a cityofthefirst classandfor anyofficeto be
filled by the electorsof an entire city other than schooldistrict office, the
sumofonehundreddollars ($100.00).

5. If for any borough,town, or townshipof thefirst class,nototherwise
providedfor, thesumoffivedollars ($5.00).

6. If for the office ofdelegateor alternate delegateto National party
convention,ormemberofNationalcommitteeor memberof Statecommit-
tee,thesumoftwenty-fivedollars ($25.00/.

7. lf for theofficeofconstable,thesum oftendollars ($10.00).
8. If for theofficeofdistrictjustice, thesumoffifty dollars ($50.00).
~ A filing fees/ia!! not bepaidfor a nominationpetition for any

public officefor which no compensationis provided by law, nor for an;’
nominationpetition for any public officer in any townshipof the second
classnor anyparty officer exceptasprovidedabovenorfor anynomination
petitionfor judgeofelectionor inspectorofelections.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect January1, 1985.

APPROVED—The12thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


